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ABSTRACT: Living radical polymerization of n-butyl acrylate was achieved by single
electron transfer/degenerative-chain transfer mediated living radical polymerization
in water catalyzed by sodium dithionate. The plots of number–average molecular
weight versus conversion and ln[M]0/[M] versus time are linear, indicating a con-
trolled polymerization. This methodology leads to the preparation of a,x-di(iodo) poly
(butyl acrylate) (a,x-di(iodo)PBA) macroinitiators. The influence of polymerization
degree ([monomer]/[initiator]), amount of catalyst, concentration of suspending agents
and temperature were studied. The molecular weight distributions were determined
using a combination of three detectors (TriSEC): right-angle light scattering (RALLS),
a differential viscometer (DV), and refractive index (RI). The methodology studied in
this work represents a possible route to prepare well-tailored macromolecules made
of butyl acrylate in an environmental friendly reaction medium. Moreover, such
materials can be subsequently functionalized leading to the formation of different
block copolymers of composition ABA. VC 2006 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Polym Sci Part A:
Polym Chem 44: 2809–2825, 2006
Keywords: butyl acrylate; degenerative chain transfer; living polymerization; sin-
gle-electron-transfer; telechelics
INTRODUCTION
Poly(n-butyl acrylate) is used in an enormous
range of day life applications because of its low
glass transition temperature and durability. Its
applications include adhesives, coatings, leather,
textiles, part of copolymers improving the soft
segments in thermoplastics elastomers, among
others. This potential justifies the growing inter-
est in the development of new methodologies
that allow the control of the final structure and
the polymer architecture of this polymer. The
developed routes to polymerize acrylates with
controlled architectures were traditionally based
on the ionic processes which are extremely diffi-
cult to control, at least when compared to the
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radical process.1,2 The free radical polymeriza-
tion is the main process to prepare polyacry-
lates, in spite of the difficulty to control the poly-
merization leading to poorly defined products.
The recent developments of new technologies
based on living radical polymerization (LRP) are
changing this scenario, by making it possible
to establish methodologies that allow the synthe-
sis of polymers with predetermined molecular
weight, functional chain ends, narrow molecular
weight distribution and complex architectures,
using at the same time a radical process. The fact
that the most currently developed LRP methodol-
ogies are tolerant to water is one of the main rea-
sons why so many works are being published
related to the development of LRP methodologies.
The BA has been polymerized via atom transfer
radical polymerization (ATRP),3,4 nitroxide-medi-
ated polymerization,5 and stable free radical poly-
merization.6 Nevertheless, the LRP of BA in
aqueous media under large scale feasible indus-
trial conditions remains a challenging task. The
study and development of LRP methodologies
that use inexpensive commercially available com-
pounds is extremely important to allow the indus-
trial implementation of this process.
The aim of the present work is to study and opti-
mize the polymerization of BA by single electron
transfer–degenerative chain transfer mediated liv-
ing radical polymerization (SET–DTLRP). This
methodology provides the reversible activation–
deactivation step required to accomplish LRP by
combination of competitive SET and degenerative-
chain transfer. Discovered by Percec et al.,7–9 this
strategy has proved to be effective in the polymeri-
zation of activated10,11 and nonactivated mono-
mers.7–9,12–14 This work presents a reliable meth-
odology to prepare PBAwith active chain ends and
controlled macromolecular structure under large
scale industrial conditions. The poly(n-BA) solu-
tions in THF were also characterized by multide-
tector size chromatography (TriSEC), determining
by this way the relationship between the intrinsic
viscosity versus molecular weight and radius of
gyration versus molecular weight offering valuable
information about the molecular structure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Simplified Mechanism
The simplified mechanism involved in the SET–
DTLRP9 of n-BA is presented in Scheme 1.
The SET–DTLRP provides the reversible acti-
vation–deactivation step required to carry out
the LRP mechanism using a combination of
competitive single electron transfer (SET) and
degenerative chain transfer degenerative trans-
fer (DT) mechanism.9 The iodoform is reduced
(eq 3) by the SO2 radical anion, which is
formed from the dissociation of S2O4
2(eqs 1
and 2), leading to the formation of radical CHI2.
The other main reaction steps of this mecha-
nism include the propagation (eqs 4 and 8), de-
generative chain transfer to initiator or dormant
species (eqs 5, 7, 9, and 10), activation of dor-
mant species mediated by radical anion SO2
(eq 6) and termination by recombination (eq 11).
Although because of the terminal iodine posi-
tions CHIC(O)OBu when the termination by
recombination occurs, the polymer chains con-
tinue to grow leading to a final molecular higher
than expected (product of eq 11). It is necessary
to note that the functionality of poly(BA) re-
mains 2.0 even if radical dimerization occurs
because the resulting polymer continues to have
two active CHIC(O)OBu chain ends.12 The poly-
acrylate synthesized by this synthetic method
are telechelic a,x-di(iodo)poly(butyl acrylates).
Effect of Ratio of Reacted Monomer to Initiator
The kinetics experiments described in this publi-
cation were carried out in a 50-mL glass high-
pressure tube equipped with a magnetic stirring
bar. Each point depicted in the kinetics plots
represents a single experiment.
SET-DTLRP of BA was carried out in water
media containing NaHCO3 as buffer and was
catalyzed by Na2S2O4. The initiator was iodo-
form that is a bifunctional initiator in Na2S2O4
mediated SET–DTLRP.9 This system proved to
be efficient for the polymerization of vinyl chlo-
ride,9 2-ethylhexyl acrylate and tert-butyl acry-
late12 in water at room temperature. For that
purpose, the CI bond should be labile enough
to allow the transfer and the R (acrylate group)
should stabilize the resulting radical through in-
ductive and resonance effects.15 Additionally, in
this particular system the activation results also
from an electron transfer between the SO2 rad-
ical anion and the iodine containing compounds.
However, this last possible reaction leads to an
irreversible loss of active chain ends (eq 6).
The kinetics experiments shown in Figure 1
were obtained gravimetrically according to the
procedure described (vide infra).
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Figure 1(a) shows the kinetic plots for Na2S2O4/
NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA prepared at 35 8C
for the following conditions: [BA]/[CHI3]/[Na2S2O4]/
[NaHCO3] ¼ 100/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Metho-
celF50]/ [PVA 88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative
to BA). The polymerization reached 87% conversion
in just 2 h at 35 8C producing PBA with Mw/Mn
¼ 1.8. This kinetics data exhibit two different
slopes in ln[M]0/[M] versus time. The first slope
kp1 ¼ 0.9024 h1 represents the region diffusion
of the monomer that is not limited by in the
reaction mixture. The increase in conversion
leads to a notorious enhancement of viscosity
and formation of a solid phase, decreasing the
polymerization rate. In a second stage, the ki-
netic constant (kp2) obtained is 56 times lower
(0.0159) than kp1. The described trend was also
observed in the cases of SET–DTLRP of vinyl
chloride,7–9,12 2EHA and t-BA.12 The results
demonstrate a first-order kinetic of the reaction
Scheme 1. Simplified mechanism of SET/DTLRP of BA.
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relatively to the concentration of monomer and
a constant number of growing species through
the polymerization process, therefore, the con-
tribution of termination reactions might be
neglected. This observation in addition to the
linear dependence of Mn,SEC versus theoretical
molecular weight (Mnth) supports the living
polymerization mechanism. The initiation effi-
Figure 1. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA initiated with iodoform in H2O in
the presence of SA Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v): (a) [BA]0/
[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 100/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [MethocelF50]/[PVA
88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), 35 8C; (b) [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/
[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490
(ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), 35 8C; (c) [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 400/
1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w rela-
tive to BA), 35 8C.
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ciency (Ief) that relates the Mn,SEC and Mnth, for
this polymerization was 0.96. Thus, two impor-
tant aspects must be referred. First, the reaction
mechanism at the considered temperature (35 8C)
proceeds as expected. Secondly, the good agree-
ment between Mnth and Mn,SEC values most
probably could only be achieved because of utili-
zation of a SEC multidetector equipment that
determines the exact molecular weight using a
combination of three detectors. The precision of
the TriSEC equipments have been proved in
several works published in literature.16–18 The
utilization of a multidetector enables us to de-
termine absolute molecular weights with high
precision, and is less sensitive to errors that
normally occur in conventional SEC with RI de-
tectors, as the change in the eluent flow.19 The
necessity of using the universal calibration per-
formed with commercial standards is by this
way avoided.
As reported in literature,12 the ratio Mw/Mn
obtained for SET–DTLRP reactions is around
2.0. The high polydispersity obtained for the
PBA when compared to the theoretical one that
could be expected for a living polymerization
can be ascribed to the heterogeneity of the me-
dium. Moreover, for a typical solution LRP sys-
tem, the decrease in the value of Mwi/Mn with
the monomer conversion can be observed. Effec-
tively, after the first hour of reaction it is possi-
ble to observe a decrease of Mw/Mn for all the
ratios [BA]0/[CHI3]0 studied. This trend is valid
to the region between the first hour and the
break point. Then, for higher reaction times due
to the system heterogeneity Mw/Mn remains con-
stant or slightly increases. Another theoretical
Figure 2. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA initiated with iodoform in H2O in
the presence of SA Methocel F50 and PVA 88, (a) [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/
[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 750/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490
(ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), 35 8C; (b) [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0
¼ 1000/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w
relative to BA), 35 8C.
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reason can be ascribed to the differences be-
tween the rate of exchange of iodine to the prop-
agation radical and the rate of propagation,
although considering the behavior described
between the first hour and the breakpoint, this
suggestion can be excluded for specific system.
Figures 1(b,c) and 2(a,b) illustrate the kinetics
obtained for the same conditions but for differ-
ent molecular weight targets. It can be observed
that the same curve tendency is described before,
although with different polymerization rates. In
all cases, the theoretical molecular weight pre-
dicted by the initial ratio [monomer]/[initiator]
matches with molecular weight determined by
TriSEC. Table 1 shows the comparison between
the polymerization rates obtained for the differ-
ent molecular weight targets.
Table 1 shows that the rate of polymerization
clearly decreases with the increase in ratio [BA]/
[CHI3]. Furthermore, the acrylates do not dis-
play an autopolymerization mechanism that can
generate new radicals,6 especially at 35 8C, which
may undergo chain transfer reactions with the
iodine chain ends increasing the rate of poly-
merization in the beginning. It can be observed
that the conversion decreases as the target mo-
lecular weight increases. The existence of a break
point in the polymerization kinetics is also typi-
cally observed for polymerizations under starve–
feed conditions. In those cases, its presence is
ascribed to the high internal viscosity of the par-
ticles leading to important reduction of bimolec-
ular exchange between the active molecules and
the dormant species, which is essential to guar-
antee a good control over the process.20
Effect of the Amount of Na2S2O4
The dependence of the rate of polymerization
on the Na2S2O4 concentration is presented in
Figure 3 and summarized in Table 2. The
kinetics studies were carried out for the follow-
Table 1. SET-DTLRP of PBA for Different Mnth Targets Under the Following
Conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ DP/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol);
[MethocelF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm. w/w relative to BA)
No. DP [BA]0/[CHI3]0
Conversion at





1 100 92 0.9024 0.0159 12.817
2 250 87 0.7742 0.0173 32,042
3 400 84 0.6171 0.0410 51,268
4 750 75 0.4844 0.0155 96,120
5 1000 68 0.2812 – 128,170
Figure 3. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA initi-
ated with iodoform in H2O in the presence of SA Methocel
F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v): [BA]0/[CHI3]0/
[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/[Na2S2O4]0/1.45 (mol/mol/
mol/mol); [MethocelF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm,
w/w relative to BA), 35 8C; (n) [Na2S2O4] ¼ 1; (^)
[Na2S2O4] ¼ 2; (~) [Na2S2O4] ¼ 4; (l) [Na2S2O4] ¼ 8.
Table 2. Rate Constants Obtained for Different
Ratios [Na2S2O4]0/[CHI3]0
No. [Na2S2O4]0/[CHI3]0 kp1 (h
1) kp2 (h
1)
1 1:1 0.5528 0.0815
2 2:1 0.7673 0.0025
3 4:1 0.7776 0.0173
4 8:1 0.7821 0.0265
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ing conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0
¼ 250/1/[Na2S2O4]0/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Metho-
celF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490 (ppm/ppm, w/w rela-
tive to BA), 35 8C.
The results presented in Table 2 suggest that
the dependence of the SET–DTLRP kinetics
with respect to Na2S2O4 is not linear. Those
results indicate that there is an optimum
amount of Na2S2O4 to be used. After a certain
level of catalyst concentration, the polymeriza-
tion rate remains almost constant. The main
reason behind this result is not fully understood.
However, it may be related to the mechanism
involved in the diffusion of radical anion SO2l

species through the monomer phase (eq 2). This
diffusional process is controlled by the equilib-
rium of sulfur species between the organic and
aqueous phase, and for that reason is not
directly dependent on the amount of Na2S2O4
presented in the water phase. Without the equi-
librium mechanism of Na2S2O4, it could be
expected for high ratios [Na2S2O4]0/[CHI3]0 a
very high radical concentration in the very be-
ginning of the reaction. This could originate two
different situations: the end of reaction at very
low conversion due to recombination between
the radicals; or the formation of polymer chains
with much higher molecular weight than
expected due to consumption of iodine (eq 6)
that eventually could produce an uncontrolled
reaction. The difference between the rate of
polymerization obtained for [Na2S2O4]0/[CHI3]0
¼ 1 and [Na2S2O4]0/[CHI3]0 ¼ 2 might be
related to the role of this compound in the oxy-
gen consumption.9 In contrast to other homo-
geneous LRP systems, the rate of polymerization
of this heterogeneous system appears to be
almost independent of the catalyst concentration
after a certain level. For the specific polymeri-
zation degree used here (DP ¼ 250) at 35 8C,
the ideal ratio [Na2S2O4]0/[CHI3]0 appears to be
close to 2, although for other DP’s this ratio may
be different taking into account the influence of
other parameters.
Figure 4 shows the linear increase of molecu-
lar weight with the conversion regardless the
amount of sodium dithionate used in the poly-
merization. It is proved by this means that the
controlled mechanism remains for the different
proportion of Na2S2O4 studied. This behavior
constitutes an additional proof relatively to the
existence of the equilibrium that control the dif-
Figure 4. Dependence of molecular weights and poly-
dispersity on conversion for the Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-cata-
lyzed LRP of BA initiated with iodoform in H2O in
the presence of SA Methocel F50 and PVA 88 for the
following conditions: [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v): [BA]0/
[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/[Na2S2O4]0/1.45
(mol/mol/mol/mol); [MethocelF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 210/490
(ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), 35 8C; (n) [Na2S2O4]
¼ 1; (^) [Na2S2O4] ¼ 2; (~) [Na2S2O4t] ¼ 4; ()
[Na2S2O4] ¼ 8.
Figure 5. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA
initiated with iodoform in H2O in the presence of SA
Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]/[H2O] ¼ 1/3 (v/v):
[BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/4/1.45
(mol/mol/mol/mol) at 35 8C: () [Methocel F50]/[PVA
88] ¼ 210/490; (n) [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980;
(~) [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 840/1960 (ppm/ppm,
w/w relative to BA).
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fusion of the sulfur compounds from the water
to the organic phase (BA).
Amount of Suspending Agent
The effect of the amount of suspending agent in
the reaction rate was studied for the following
conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0
¼ 250/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); for different
ratios [MF50]/[PVA 88] (ppm/ppm, w/w relative
to BA) at 35 8C, and it is shown in Figure 5.
Figure 5 shows the evolution of the conver-
sion and ln[M]0/[M] with the reaction time for a
ratio [BA]0/[CHI3]0 of 250. The dependence of
the rate of polymerization on the suspending
agent content is only detected for higher of 2800
ppm (840 ppm MF50 þ 1960 ppm PVA).
Although, when the same study was carried
out for the ratio [BA]0/[CHI3]0 of 400 (Fig. 6),
the results show that the difference is only
observed for even higher values of suspending
agent.
According to the results obtained for the
amount of suspension agents, higher levels of
these compounds lead to the enhancement of the
polymerization rate. However, as the ratio
[BA]0/[CHI3]0 increases the necessity of suspend-
ing agents to increase the rate of polymerization
is also higher. These results suggest that as the
molecular weight increases, the amount of sus-
pending need to stabilize the suspension should
also increase. For high concentration of sus-
pending agents, the biggest difference was
achieved in the second part of the polymeriza-
tion, after the breakpoint.
Effect of Temperature
The effect of temperature on the SET–DTLRP of
butyl acrylate (Figs. 7 and 8) was studied for the
following conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/
[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 25/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [MF50]/
[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to
BA). It is known that for certain DT-LRP poly-
merizations, high reactions temperatures should
be avoid due to the possibility of decomposition
of the chain end of iodo-terminated polymers,15
leading to uncontrolled processes. The main tar-
get here was to determine the highest tempera-
ture possible to keep the controlled/‘‘living’’ char-
acter of this polymerization.
As expected, the polymerization rate increases
with the temperature. The ln[M]0/[M] versus time
is linear, indicating a controlled process, and the
theoretical molecular weight matches well with
the obtained molecular weight for reaction temper-
atures until 45 8C.
The plots of Mth versus Mn shown in Figure 6
proved that until 45 8C, no dimerization oc-
curred because of the monomer starvation (usu-
ally after 2 or 3 h). Although for 60 8C such dif-
ferences are much higher and significant, show-
ing that the living feature of the reaction was
lost probably because of the iodine consumption.
Previous studies carried out with the TriSEC
equipment21 have shown that the RALLS and
the DV are extremely sensitive detectors. In this
specific case, since the molecular weight target
studied and the dn/dc are very low ([BA]0/
[CHI3]0 ¼ 25 and dn/dc around 0.0651), the ratio
signal/noise is higher for the DV chromatogram.
Figure 9 presents the DV chromatogram of four
samples prepared with the same conditions pre-
sented in Figure 6 but for 5 h of reaction.
From Figure 9, it can be concluded that only
at 25 8C no shoulder is detected in the DV chro-
matogram. For 35 and 45 8C a very slight
shoulder appears but can be ignored. Moreover,
the results show that until 45 8C the elution
peak is obtained for the same volume. For the
temperature 60 8C, a bimodal distribution of mo-
Figure 6. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA ini-
tiated with iodoform in H2O in the presence of SA
Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v):
[BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 400/1/4/1.45 (mol/
mol/mol/mol) at 35 8C: (l) [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88]
¼ 210/490; (n) [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 840/1960; (~)
[Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 1680/3920 (ppm/ppm, w/w
relative to BA).
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lecular weight is detected that suggests two dif-
ferent mechanisms in the reaction medium: the
free radical polymerization that results from the
high level of iodine consumption and the living
radical polymerization fraction that occur in the
chains that could retain the iodine for longer
time. This deviation from the normal molecular
weight distribution presented obtained for 60 8C
can result from two different reasons. First, it
may be ascribed to radical dimerization that
results from high radical concentration produced
by the high temperature used. Secondly, it
might result from the consumption of iodine (eq
6) due to the high temperature considered (e.g.,
a possible two-electron reduction of CI at
elevated temperature).22
The broadening of the molecular weight dis-
tributions can result from reversible termination
reactions. For monomers such as the BA that
possesses a high propagation rate constant, even
when living radical polymerization is achieved
the broadening may be observed and does not
mean the loss of livingness.20
The results show that it is possible to obtain
very low molecular weight PBA without chang-
ing the procedure used for temperature lower
than 45 8C, since the molecular weight obtained
by SEC is similar to the theoretical one. For
very high concentrations of initiator, the pres-
ence of relatively high concentration of radicals
at the early stages of the polymerization could
be expected, even for low polymerization tem-
peratures. This situation would unavoidably
lead to some recombination of the growing radi-
cals, conducting to the formation of polymers
with higher Mn than expected.
Figure 7. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA initiated with iodoform in H2O in
the presence of SA Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v) for the follow-
ing conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 25/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol);
[Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), (a) 25 8C, (b)
35 8C.
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The kinetics for a DP ¼ 250 were carried out
at 35 and 60 8C, under the following conditions:
[BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/4/
1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [MF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/
980 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA).
Figure 10 shows a similar behavior, the de-
pendence of conversion and ln[M]0/[M] with the
reaction time, regardless the reaction tempera-
ture.
The linear increase of Mn,SEC and Rg with the
conversion (Fig. 11) is only obtained at 35 8C. At
polymerization temperature 60 8C, the molecu-
lar weight determined by TriSEC does not
match the theoretical molecular weight. Fur-
thermore, the typical values obtained for Rg are
much higher than expected. Based on these
results, it can be stated that the controlled/liv-
ing mechanism is not possible to achieve, even
at 60 8C temperature for medium molecular
weights.
From Figure 12, it is possible to observe that
only at 35 8C the Mnth matches the Mn,SEC
determined by TriSEC.
In Figure 13, it is shown the evolution of the
chromatogram shape for the SET–DTLRP of
PBA at 35 and 60 8C. Both chromatograms were
obtained for the two polymerization tempera-
tures after 1 and 5 h of reaction. It is possible to
observe that at 60 8C the bimodal distribution
formed during the first part of the reaction is
more pronounced in the RALLS and DV signals,
remaining until the end. This behavior proves
Figure 8. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA initiated with iodoform in H2O in
the presence of SA Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v) for the follow-
ing conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 25/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol);
[Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), (a) 45 8C, (b)
60 8C.
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that two extremely different molecular weights
are being formed during the reaction, otherwise
a polymer with higher molecular weight than
expected and a very broad chromatogram signal
would be expected. The integration of the RI
chromatogram signal that corresponds to the
first peak presented in the DV or RALLS signals
indicate that the region considered represents
around 8% of the polymer that was detected
in the RI. In the case of the polymer prepared
at 35 8C, the bimodal distribution was not de-
tected.
For the specific mechanism presented in this
work and considering other results published,8,9
it seems that the polymerization system loses it
livingness due to iodine consumption (eq 6). The
easiness of this side reaction is also a function
of the monomer nature that might stabilize or
not stabilize the iodine chain ends. For that rea-
son, even considering that the diffusion of the
radical anion SO2 is controlled by equilibrium,
which is also influenced by the temperature,
between the water phase and the organic phase
where the reaction proceeds. The maximum
temperature possible to be used will be a combi-
nation of the amount of Na2S2O4 and the tem-
perature. The optimization of this process
regarding the temperature can deeply determine
the industrial potential of this methodology.
Moreover, considering the low polymerization
temperatures used and the high rate of DT
involved in the process studied, it is possible to
predict that the other side reactions are totally
suppressed, especially for a monomer such as
BA.
Structural Analysis of the PBA by 500 MHz 1H
NMR Spectroscopy
The NMR spectrum of the PBA obtained by
SET–DTLRP of BA at 45 8C is shown in Figure
14. The spectra shows the signals of the four
methylene groups (both main chain and butyl
CH2 at 4.1, 2.3, 1.6, and 1.4 ppm), methine
group of the main chain (CH at 2.3 ppm).
Methyl group of the butyl reveals the resonance
at 0.9 ppm. Two other important signals are at
4.3 and 5.0 ppm. The resonance 4.3 belongs to
the CH2CHICH2 derived from the CHI3
initiator, while the signal at 5.0 ppm corre-
sponds to r and m stereoisomers of CHIC(O)
OBu active chain ends. It should also be noted
the absence of any peak at 5.2 ppm (CHI2)
that may result from the initiation of only one
iodine.8,12
Figure 9. DV chromatogram obtained for the PBA
polymer prepared under the following conditions: [BA]0/
[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 25/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/
mol/mol); [MF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980 (ppm/ppm, w/w
relative to BA) at 25, 35, 45, 60 8C.
Figure 10. Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA
initiated with iodoform in H2O in the presence of SA
Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]/[H2O] ¼ 1/3 (v/v) for the
following conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0
¼ 250/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Methocel F50]/
[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), at
different temperatures: () 35 8C and (n) 60 8C.
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Table 3 presents the evolution of the ratio
between the terminal iodines (active chain ends)
and the middle iodine (CH2CHICH2) de-
rived from the iodoform. The ratio was deter-
mined after 1 and 5 h of reaction. As expected
for a DT process, it is clear the dependence between
the amount of active chain ends (CHIC(O)OBu)
and the reaction temperature. The increase in
temperature leads to the loss of iodine chain
ends. This result is extremely important since it
opens the possibility to copolymerize acrylates
with high molecular weight segments, without
sacrifice the functionality of the a,x-macroinitia-
tor. When these results are compared to the Tri-
SEC data, effectively they prove that the bi-
modal curves obtained at 60 8C (reaction tem-
perature) are due to iodine consumption.
SET–DTLRP of BA Initiated from
a,x-Di(iodo)poly(BA)
Figure 15 shows the RI chromatogram for the
a,x-di(iodo)poly(butyl acrylate) macroinitiator
used to test the possibility to reinitiate the
active iodo chain ends and the polymer obtained
after the reinitation.
Figure 15 shows the total shift of the RI peak
that belongs to the initial macroinitiator (Mn ¼
10,859, Mw/Mn ¼ 2.15, Rg ¼ 3.3 nm, Rg/Rh ¼
1.3, g ¼ 0.15 dL/g) toward higher elution vol-
umes, indicating that the polymer increased its
molecular weight (Mn ¼ 94,283, Mw/Mn ¼ 2.13,
Rg ¼ 16.6 nm, Rg/Rh ¼ 1.3, g ¼ 0.81 dL/g). By
this way, the living character of the PBA pre-
pared by SET–DTLRP was confirmed.
The value obtained for the relation between
Rg/Rh is 1.3, which indicates a random coil con-
formation for the PBA produced by SET/DTLRP.
Viscosimetric Analysis
Figure 16 shows the variation in the intrinsic
viscosity with the Mw for the PBA prepared by
SET/DTLRP. The selected points were obtained
from seven PBA samples prepared at 25 8C. The
viscosity and the molecular weight are corre-
lated by the following linear relationship:
½g ¼ 23:34 104M0:86w
Figure 11. Dependence of molecular weight and Rg
with the conversion for the Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-cata-
lyzed LRP of BA initiated with iodoform in H2O in
the presence of SA Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/
[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v) for the following conditions: [BA]0/
[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/4/1.45 (mol/
mol/mol/mol); [Methocel F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980
(ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), at different tempera-
tures: () 35 8C and (n) 60 8C.
Figure 12. Dependence of molecular weight and
polydispersity with the theoretically molecular weight
for the Na2S2O4/NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA initi-
ated with iodoform in H2O in the presence of SA
Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v)
for the following conditions: [BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/
[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Metho-
celF50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to
BA), at different temperatures: () 35 8C and (n)
60 8C.
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Figure 13. Evolution of the TriSEC chromatograms obtained for the Na2S2O4/
NaHCO3-catalyzed LRP of BA initiated with iodoform in H2O in the presence of SA
Methocel F50 and PVA 88, [BA]0/[H2O]0 ¼ 1/3 (v/v) for the following conditions:
[BA]0/[CHI3]0/[Na2S2O4]0/[NaHCO3]0 ¼ 250/1/4/1.45 (mol/mol/mol/mol); [Methocel
F50]/[PVA 88] ¼ 420/980 (ppm/ppm, w/w relative to BA), at different temperature:
(a) 35 8C 1 h reaction, (b) 35 8C 5 h reaction, (c) 60 8C 1 h reaction, (d) 60 8C 5 h
reaction.
Figure 14. 500 MHz 1H NMR spectra in CDCl3 of obtained a,x-di(iodo) PBA SET-
DTLRP at 45 8C.
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The accuracy of the TriSEC equipment to
determine the MHS constants relies on the
direct measurements of g and Mw directly from
the detector signals, contrarily to other techni-
ques available.
The scaling relationship between the Rg and
Mw for PBA shown in Figure 17 reveals a linear
relation along the whole range of Mw analyzed,
and can be described mathematically by the
relation
Rg ¼ K 0Ma0
The power law exponent a0 is related to the
shape adopted by the polymer chain in solution
and yields information about the polymer–sol-
vent interactions and macromolecular conforma-
tions of the polymer. For random coil conforma-
tion expected values are between 0.5–0.6, that
start in the polymer under h-conditions (0.5) to
polymer in very good solvents. Rigid rod poly-
mers typically present values for this parameter
as high as 1, whereas spherical particles have a
a0 equal to 1/3.23
The relationship follows the equation: Rg
¼ 11.21  103Mw0.6. This equation confirms
again the random coil conformation of PBA in
THF considering the values obtained for a0.
Table 3. Viscosimetric and Structural Evaluation of a.x-Di(iodo) PBA Prepared for











1 ha 5 h
1 25 25 95 3,044 3,128 2.5 1.8 1.5
35 96 3,076 3,467 1.9 1.6 1.3
45 94 3,011 4,135 2.5 1.4 1.2
60 98 3,140 19.654 4.1 1.0 1.0
2 250 35 96 29,265 31,654 1.9 1.8 1.4
60 80 25,630 70,564 3.9 1.1 1.0
a 1 h of reaction.
Figure 15. RI chromatogram for the a,x-di(iodo)poly
(butyl acrylate) macroinitiator and the resulting poly-
mer prepared after 5 h of reaction.
Figure 16. Plot of log (intrinsic viscosity) against
log (Mw) for PBA prepared by SET/DTLRP at 25 8C
from which the Mark-Houwink-Sakaruda relationship
was derived.
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Dynamic Mechanical Thermal Analysis and
Thermogravimetric Analysis
The thermal properties of the PBA samples were
determined by DMTA and TGA. Figure 18
shows the traces obtained for PBA depending on
the reaction temperature.
From the DMTA data, it can be observed that
glass transition temperature does not change
with polymerization temperature for the sam-
ples prepared until 45 8C. For the PBA prepared
at 60 8C, two peaks of tan d in the region of
41 8C are shown. Each peak corresponds to
the wide different molecular weights fractions
detected by TriSEC traces. The thermogravimet-
ric curve shows no difference between the sam-
ples prepared in the range of temperature
between 35 and 60 8C.
CONCLUSIONS
The sodium dithionate-catalyzed polymerization
of BA in water allowed preparation of PBA in a
broad range of molecular weight. The iodoform
proved to be an efficient initiator for the SET–
DTLRP of BA, yielding polymers with predeter-
mined molecular weights in the range of 1000–
3,00,000. The presence of iodine active chain
ends was determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy.
This methodology was carried out under feasible
conditions to be scaled-up for industrial pur-
poses. The a,x-di(iodo) poly(butyl acrylate) mac-
roinitiators can be used for further reinitiation
leading to the preparation of tailor-made poly-
mers with complex architectures. Even at the
lowest temperatures studied in this work, it was
possible to obtain fast reaction rates. This fea-
ture constitutes an important advantage from
the industrial standpoint. Additionally, other
progresses achieved with this SET–DTLRP
methodology are extremely important for indus-
trial scale, comparing to other living radical po-
lymerization processes, such as the absence of
any organic solvent, the fast polymerization
rates, the large scale availability and easiness to




The tetrahydrofuran HPLC-grade uninhibited,
alumina oxide, iodoform (99%), sodium dithio-
nate (85%) sodium bicarbonate (99%), and BA
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The BA
was purified through a basic Al2O3 column. The
Polystyrene standards were purchased from Poly-
mer Laboratories. The hydroxypropyl methylcel-
lulose—Methocel F50 (MF50) was purchased from
Dow Chemical Company. The partial hydrolyzed
Figure 18. DMTA/TGA thermograms for PBA pre-
pared at different temperatures.
Figure 17. Plot of log radius of gyration against log
molecular weight for PBA for PBA prepared by SET/
DTLRP at 35 8C.
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poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) was purchased from
Syntomer.
Polymerization of nBA via SET/DTLRP
The typical procedure was performed as described
(example ratio [VC]/[CHI3] ¼ 100). In a 50-mL
Ace Glass 8645#15 pressure tube equipped with
bushing and plunger valve was introduced 9 mL
of desionized water, 43.12 mg of a 3% PVA solu-
tion (490 ppm) and 29.81 mg of a 1.86% MF50
solution (210 ppm). The content was stirred and
bubbled with nitrogen during 10 min. The other
compounds were then weighted, catalyst (Na2S2O4,
143.4 mg), initiator (CHI3, 81.10 mg), buffer
(NaHCO3, 25.1 mg), additive (sodium p-toluene
sulfonate, pTsNa, 80.8 mg) and 3 mL of purified
BA were added. The tube was closed, frozen in
MeOH/dry ice and degassed through the pluger
valve by applying circles of reduced pressure fol-
lowed by filling the tube with inert gas for 20
times at 40 8C. The valve was closed and the
reaction was kept in a controlled temperature
water bath for 1 h at 35 8C. At the end of the
reaction, a small liquious part was taken for Tri-
SEC measurements. The polymer was placed in
a preweighted vial and the remaining part of
the tube was carefully washed with THF and
placed in a different vial. After drying in a vac-
uum oven until constant weight, both vials were
weighted to determine the final conversion.
Reinitiation of PBA-Active Chain Ends
This experiment was performed using an a,x-
di(iodo) PBA (Table 3). This polymer was previ-
ously synthesized following the procedure
described earlier, washed with deionized water
and dried under vacuum at 25 8C until constant
weight. Two grams of a,x-di(iodo) PBA macroini-
tiator (0.184 mmol), 253.5 mg of Na2S2O4 (1.45
mmol), 30.5 mg of NaHCO3 (0.727 mmol), 142.7 mg
of pTsNa (0.727 mmol) and 17.5 g of BA
(136.5 mmol) (DP ¼ 750) were added to a glass
reactor. The reaction time was 5 h at 35 8C. The
final polymer was recovered and analyzed (17.06 g,
87.5%).
Sample Preparation for Size Exclusion
Chromatography
Around 40 mg of PBA were allowed to complete
dissolution in a dilution flask of 10 mL over 24 h.
The solution was passed through a basic Al2O3
column, precipitated in water and filtered under
vacuum. The polymer was then dried in the oven
at 40 8C under vacuum until constant weight was
reached. Approximately 20 mg of PBA were dis-
solved in 10 mL of THF under stirring during
24 h. The exact concentration was determined
considering the weight measured and the 10 mL
of solvent used (all the samples were prepared
with concentrations around 2 mg/mL).
Characterization Techniques
The chromatography parameters of the samples
were determined using a HPSEC; Viscotek
(Dual detector 270, Viscotek, Houston) with a
differential viscometry (DV); right-angle laser
light scattering (RALLS, Viscotek) and RI (Kna-
uer K-2301). The column set consisted of a PL
10-lm guard column (50  7.5 mm2) followed by
two MIXED-B PL columns (300  7.5 mm2,
10 lm). HPLC pump (Knauer K-1001) was set
with a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The eluent (THF)
was previously filtered through a 0.2 lm filter.
The system was also equipped with a Knauer
online degasser. The tests were done at 30 8C
using an Elder CH-150 heater. Before the injec-
tion (100 lL) the samples were filtered through
a PTFE membrane with 0.2 lm. The system
was calibrated with narrow polystyrene stand-
ards. The differential refractive index (dn/dc) for
670 nm was 0.0651 6 0.0004 depending on the
Mw of PBA. The analysis of light scattering data
by Viscotek’s software was done assuming that
the second virial coefficient was zero, consider-
ing the low solution concentrations used in this
work. The 1H NMR spectra (500 MHz) were
recorded in a Bruker DRX 500 spectrometer at
32 8C in CDCl3 with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as
internal standard. Dynamical mechanical ther-
mal analysis (DMTA) of thick specimens (15.20
mm  7.45 mm  1.2 mm) were performed
using a Triton Tritec 2000 in the Constrain
Layer Damping mode using a frequency of 1 Hz,
with a standard heating rate of 2 8C min1. The
Tg was determined as the peak in tan d (Tan d
¼ E@/E0) where E@ and E0 are the loss and stor-
age modulus, respectively. The TGA curves were
obtained using a Netzsch STA 449C Jupiter and
the tests were carried out at 5 8C/min.
Calculation of Intrinsic Viscosity [g]
and Molecular Weight Mw
The parameters presented in this work (Mn,
number average molecular weight; Mw, weight
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average molecular weight; g, intrinsic viscosity;
Rg, gyration radius; Rh, hydrodynamic radius,
and dn/dc, refractive increment index) were cal-
culated using the TriSEC software provided by
Viscotek (version 3.0). The algorithm applied in
the software is briefly described in literature,23
and it will not be repeated here again. It should
also be referred that the software monitors the
elution times of the RALLS, DV, and RI detec-
tors and adjusts the volume calculation accord-
ing to the RI detector.
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